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Cne o f  t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  developnents  i n  r ad io  
as t ronany has  been t h e  r ecen t  d i scove ry  o f  over SO 
d i f f e r e n t  molecules in  the i n t e r s t e l l a r  medim,  These 
obse rva t ions  have c h a r q d  our picture o f  t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of n a s s  i n  the galaxy, a l t e r e d  our 
understanciirq of the process  of  s t a r  f o m a t i o n ,  and 
also o p n d  up a new and l i v e l y  f i e l d  o f  i n t e r s t e l l a r  
chemistry.  This  achievement was made p s s i b l e  not  on ly  
by t h e  developnent  o f  s e n s i t i v e  heterodyne r e c e i v e r s  
( front-end) in  t h e  cent imeter  and millimeter range,  b u t  
a l so  by t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of s e n s i t i v e  RF spec t rometers  
(back-end) which enabled the  s p e c t r a l  l i n e s  o f  
molecules to be de tec t ed  and i d e n t i f i e d .  
T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  spectrometers have been cons t ruc ted  a s  
banks o f  d i s c r e t e  a d j a c e n t l y  tuned W f i l t e r s  o r  a s  
d i g i t a l  a u t o - c o r r e l a t o r s .  However, a new technique 
combining a c o u s t i c  bending of a co l l imated  coherent  
l i g h t  bean by a Rragq cell followed by d e t e c t i o n  by  a 
s e n s i t i v c  a r r a y  o f  photodetec tors  ( t h u s  forming an RF 
acousto-opt ic  spectraneter (Am) 1 /praises  t o  have 
d i s t i n c t  advantages over  o lde r  spectrometer  technology. 
An AOS has wide bandwidth, l a r g e  number of  channels ,  and 
h igh  r e s o l u t i o n ,  and is compct, l i g h t e i g h t ,  and 
energy e f f i c i e n t .  These f a c t o r s  become v e r y  important  
a s  heterodyne r e c e i v e r s  a r e  d e v e l o p d  for  ever h igher  
f requencies .  
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The thrust of receiver development is towards high frequency 
heterodyne systems, particularly in the millimeter, submillimeter, 
far infrared, and 10 l.lm spectral ranges. The motivation for this 
development comes from the need to determine the chemical 
c a n p s i t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t e r s t e l l a r  med im and t o  achieve a t h o r o q h  
understandinq o f  the. e x c i t a t i o n  o f  i n t e r s t e l l a r  rnolecules. The 
most important  c o n s t i t u e n t  a f  t h e  i n t e r s t e l l a r  mdim a f t e r  
molecular hydrogen is carbon monoxide (CO) which has  its 
r o t a t i o n a l  t r a n s i t i o n s  a t  115.3, 230.5, 345.8, and 591 G H z ,  etc., 
while  hydroxyl ( O H ) ,  an e q u a l l y  i m p r t a n t  c o n s t i t u e n t ,  has  its 
ground-state  r o t a t i o n a l  t r a n s i t i o n  a t  2508 CHz. In  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  
l i g h t e r  t he  molecule ,  t he  higher  its ground-state  t r a n s i t i o n s  
which fa l l  o f t e n  above c u r r e n t l y  a c c e s s i b l e  r ece ive r  ranges.  
The Lo, U3 cou?ler, and mixer p re sen t  d i f f i c u l t  c h a l l e r q e s  a s  
the  range o f  t he  r ece ive r  is ex tended towards higher  f requencies .  
Klys t rons  ~ i c h  a r e  a l r e a d y  expcnsive and shor t - l ived  i n  the  3 
millimeter range became imprac t ica l  a t  s h o r t e r  wavelerrj t h s  f o r c i r q  
developnent  o f  frequency doubling o r  t r i p l i n g  mixers u t i1  izirxj  
cheaper and more robus t  lower frequency LQS. Tn the 10 mn Sand the 
CO gas laser-heterodyne system, with its va r ious  i s o t o p i c  
m i x t u r e s ,  can  cover only  about 10% of  the  s p e c t r a l  hand due t o  t h e  
l imi t ed  t u n a b i l i t y  of  the  g a s  l a s e r  t r a n s i t i o n  and l imi t ed  
bandwidth response o f  mixers. Work is p r e s e n t l y  underway in  t h i s  
l a b o r a t o r y  to  c o n s t r u c t  a d iode  heterodyne system J i i c h  w i l l  have 
a 2 mn cont inuous ly  tunable  raqe .  
which wrk  m l l  in  the  3 milliaeter w v e l e r y t h  become h igh ly  lossy 
i n  t h e  m i l l  imeter range forc imj  developnent o f  quas i -opt ica l  
t echniques  to combine s i g n a l  and LO e f f i c i e n t l y  t o  the  nixer. 
Yixer developnent  is also con t inu i rq  to extend usable  r a q e  of 
mixers i n t o  the f a r  i n f r a r e d  and 19 mm bands. Recent ly  he have 
used a 25 wat t  CC) I9 m l a s e r  t o  punp a formic a c i d  430 m l a s e r  
i n  an e x p r i i n e n t  Zn the  3-meter IRTF i n  *una Kea to d e t e c t  and 
map t h e  591 GHz, J = 6 -t 5 t r a n s j t i o n  o f  CO i n  Orion and o t h e r  
g a l a c t i c  murces. 
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RF tuned c a v i t y  LO coup le r s  
Common to a l l  heterodyne systems is an IRS? spec t rometer  
( b a c k  end) which recovers  t he  pwer spectrum of the  s i g n a l  f ran the,  
IF.  T r a d i t i o n a l l y  t h e  spctrometer is a bank o f  d i s c r e t e  
a d j a c e n t l y  tuned FE' f i l t e r s  or a d i g i t a l  a u t o - c o r r e l a t o r .  Most 
rad io  telescops have 255 or 512 channels  a t  1 YHz or  3.25 VHz 
r e so lu t ion .  
submillimeter, or f a r  i n f r a red  w i l l  be o w r a t e d  &om remote 
mountain , a i r b o r n e ,  b a l l o o w b o r n e ,  or spaceborne p l a t f o n n s  to 
avoid the  swere atmospheric a t t e n u a t i o n  in  the  20 mm to 1 m 
raqe .  This  will p lace  seve re  demards of size, weight,  a d  energy 
usage on t h e  back end h i c h  P$ f i l t e r s  may no t  be a51e to s a t i s f y .  
Heterodyne receivers i n  the  millimeter, 
Recent c ? e v e l o p e n t s  i n  amus to -op t i c  techniques  and in  
photodetec tor  a r r a y s  have made f e a s i b l e  a new t y p  o f  R!? 
spectrameter o f f e r i q  the  advantages o f  wide bandwidth, high 
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r e s o l u t i o n ,  l a r g e  number o f  channels  i n  compact, l i g h t m i g h t ,  
energy e f f i c i e n t ,  and r e l a t i v e l y  low c o s t  systems. 
employs an acousto-opt ic  d i f f r x t i o n  cell hhich s e r v e s  the  key 
role o f  conver t ing  RF s i g n a l s  to u l t r a s o n i c  t r a v e l i n g  waves 
modulating the  o p t i c a l  index of the  cell .  The cell is i l l m i n a t e d  
a c r o s s  its a p e r t u r e  by a monochranatic l a s e r  beam. A f r a c t i o n  o f  
t h e  l i g h t  is d i f f r a c t e d  5y t h e  acous t i c  haves;  t h e  angle  o f  
d i f f r a c t i o n  is determined by t h e  frequency while  t he  i n t e n s i t y  o f  
t he  d i f f r a c t e d  l i g h t  is p r o p r t i o n a l  to the p = r  o f  the  input  RF 
s i g n a l .  (The major p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  l a s e r  Seam a t  zero order  passes 
through the  cell undeflected.)  4 focusing l e n s  follows the  cell 
and essentially perfonns a Fourier  t ransform o f  t h e  RF s i g n a l  i n t o  
a far-  f i e l d  i n t e n s i t y  p a t t e r n .  %e ou tpu t  i n t e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
is t y p i c a l l y  rece ived  by a l i n e a r  a r r a y  o f  photodetec tors  whose 
ou tpu t  is the  RF p w r  spectrum seek. The advantage o f  an AOS 
is due  to the  s i m p l i c i t y  arising f ran  t h e  m a l l  number o f  
c o m p n e n t s  needed t o  b u i l d  up t h e  system. 
Such a system 
Cur ren t ly  t h e r e  is in t ense  conmercial i n t e r e s t  i n  app ly i rq  
acousto-opt ic  techniques  to e l e c t r o n i c  mr f a r e  (E[&/) , e l e c t r o n i c  
counter  n e a s u r e s  (Em) am1 e l e c t r o n i c  support s y s t m s  (Em) which 
is spurr ing  rapid t echn ica l  Avancements i n  the  f i e l d .  Tne A i r  
Force a d  Navy, i n  a j o j n t  e f f o r t ,  are funding research  a t  
GTE-Sylvania, ATI-Itek, E L ,  Teledyne-YE, and fQckwel l  
Tnterna t iona l  i n  bulk Brngg cell AOS canponznts.  One b e n e f i t  from 
t h i s  r e sea rch  is t h e  commercial a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  l SHz bandwidth, 1 
MIlz r e s o l u t i o n  B r a g  cells. The A i r  Force an3 the  Navy have also 
funded Hughes k s e a r c h  and Ms t i tqho i i se  i n  an e f f o r t  to f u r t h e r  
m i n i a t u r i z e  an acousto-optic system by i n t q r a t i n g  a l l  its 
c o m p n e n t s  on a s i n g l e  s u b s t r a t e .  These r e c e n t  d e v e l o p e n t s  have 
made acous to-opt ic  techniques inc reas ing ly  a t t r a c t i v e  for use  i n  
as t ronomical  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  
We are currently both experimenting with a bulk and awaiting 
d e l i v e r y  o f  an i n t q r a t d  \OS device  for  as t roncmica l  research  
he re  a t  Coddard. The GSFC prototype ACE u s e s  a d i s c r e t e  bulk 
acous t i c  wave Itek/Applid T e c h n o l g y  Bragcj cell with 300 MHz 
bandwidth ( s p x i f i e d )  0.67 YHz r e s o l u t i o n  (500 r e s o l u t i o n  
e lements ) ,  5 rnW Spec t raphys ics  Mde1 l? .n  h e l i m n e o n  laser with 
aluninum o p t i c a l  bench c m p n e n t s  assentbled f ran  K1 inger  
,Scientific.  The lenr~th o f  the  s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  r d s  is 1 meter, 
and al though tha o p t i c a l  l ayout  is f a i r l y  c o m p x t ,  no a t tempt  vas 
made to opt imize  the  u n i t  for size. The l a s e r  is loca ted  on the  
bottom o f  a thFo t ier  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  wi th  the beam d i r e c t e d  tD t he  
upper l eve l  by g u i d i r q  mi r ro r s .  A beam expander (15X) is placed i n  
f r o n t  o f  t h e  Ttek Rragg cell with the  cell nountd on X-Z p o s i t i o n  
t r a n s l a t o r s .  An aberration-minimized biconvex lens 80 mm in 
d i a m e t a  with a 47  cm fbcal l eng th  folloss the  Bragg cell. The 
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d i f f r a c t e d  l i g h t  is then guided downward by a mirror f l a t ,  and t h e  
o u t p u t  l i g h t  is d e t e c t e d  by a 1024 elernent E P D  Reticon a r r a y  
mounted on p r e c i s i o n  r o t a t i o n  and t r a n s l a t i o n  s t ages .  The 
i n t e r l o c k i q  cons t ruc t ion  o f  the Kliqer  assembly g i v e s  t h e  system 
v e r y  qood r i g i d i t y  and once the o p t i c a l  p t h  has  been a l i g n e d ,  
r e t a i n s  its a l igrment  even a f t e r  movement of  t h e  assembly a s  a 
u n i t .  Although no at tempt  has  been made to t e m p r a t u r e  c o n t r o l  
t he  assembly the ACE appears  to  d r i f t  l e s s  than 1 channel over a 
2 4 - b u r  per iod .  
The Itek/Applied Technology Rragg cell is maile from a 1 m 
o p t i c a l  a p e r t u r e  LiNbf) c r y s t a l  with a s p e c i f i e d  300 YNz bandwidth 
centered a t  450 MHz. 
time-bardwidth f a c t o r  o f  450. The d i f f r a c t i o n  e f f i c i e m y  o f  t h e  
cell is r e p r t e d  to be 7%/mtt o f  p w r .  Pre l iminary  r e s u l t s  
o f  the  GSFC AOS a r e  g iven  elsewhere . 
?he i n t e r a c t i o n  time is 1.5 m s  wi th  a 
An e x c i t i n g  prospec t  is t h e  use of  in t eg ra t ed  optics i n  
f u r t h e r  m i n i a t u r i z i r g  an acousto-opt ic  spectraneter. 
Westirqhouse,  under hQL c o n t r a c t  and GSFC p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  ha3 
c o n s t r u c t 4  a 400 MHz bandwidth, 140 element i n t e g r a t d  AOS . 
This  e n t i r e  RJ? spec t rcmeter  has  dimensions o f  7x3 cm. 
spctrun ana lyze r ,  shown schemat ica l ly  Fig. 1, c o n s i s t s  o f  a 
laser,  a d i f f r a c t i o n - l i m i t e d  geodesic  co l l ima t ing  lens ,  a sur  f ace  
a c o u s t i c  wave (SAW) t ransducer  a r r a y ,  a second d i f f r a c t i o n - l i m i t e d  
geodes ic  l e n s  t h a t  is u t i l i z e d  a s  a t ransform l e n s ,  and a 140 
element photodiode a r r ay .  
o p r a t i n g  a t  0.6328 m vas end-f i re  coupl td  i n t o  t h e  spxtrum 
analyzer  for pre l iminary  testirq. E f f o r t s  are plow underway by  
W e s t i v h o u s e  to b u t t  couple  a d iode  l a s e r  murce to t h e  s u b s t r a t e .  
Recent ly ,  
The1 
A Te po la r i zed  109-mW He-Ne laser 
The spectrum analyzer  was f ab r i ca t ed  on X-cut LiNbO wi th  t h e  
c a x i s  p a r a l l e l  to the  acous t i c  p r o p g a t i o n .  
waveguide was formed by  d i f f u s i n g  180 A o f  t i t a n i u n  i n t o  Lih1b9 to  
o b t a i n  a t i g h t l y  conofin4 o p t i c a l  h a m .  31e photosensor array3was 
b u t t  coupl& a t  a 4S 
s u b s t r a t e  i n  an o p t i c a l l y  pol ished Cer-Vit  mounting block. 1411s 
a r q u l a r  mountirq minimizes spu r ious  s i g n a l s  due t o  re f l -ec ted  l i g h t  
frm the s u r f a c e  of the  p io todiode  a r r a y  and wvecjuicle s u b s t r a t e .  
The op t i ca?  
angle  t o  the waveguide edge o f  the LiN503 
The l a s e r  bean is coupled i n t o  the  waveguide and co l l ima ted  
by t h e  f i r s t  geodes ic  l e n s .  The S?N s p a t i a l l y  rclodulates t h e  
guided o p t i c a l  beam. 
e3ge o f  t h e  o p t i c a l  w v q u i d e .  ?he butt-coupled photodiode a r r a y  
then d e t e c t s  t h e  d e f l e c t e d  Seam. 
p r o p r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  frequency of t h e  RF s i g n a l .  Therefore ,  the 
frequency o f  an inccmincy s i g n a l  can be determined from ' the  
p s i t i o n  o f  t h e  focused beam on tho d e t e c t o r  a r r a y .  
The d e f l e c t e d  beam is focused onto  t h e  o u t p u t  
The d e f l e c t i o n  ang le  is 
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The geodes ic  l e n s e s  a r e  c i r c u l a r l y  symqetr ic a s p h e r i c a l  
dep res s ions  in  the  s u r f a c e  o f  t he  w a v q u i d e  and a r c  f ab r i ca t ed  by 
s i n g l e - p i n t  diamond turning.  The cadvantages o f  using 
s i n g l e p o i n t  diamoncf t u r n i r g  for fahr ica t inc j  geodes ic  l e n s w  a r e  
numerous. F i r s t ,  t h e  l e n s  can bz p r e c i s e l y  loca ted  on the  
s u b s t r a t e ,  which a l lows  the  foca l  plane o f  t h e  l e n s  t o  be pl.aced 
a t  a predetermined p s i t i o n .  Second, t he  l e n s  p r o f i l e  can be c u t  
t o  t o l e r a n c e s  of b e t t e r  than P.5 m, which g i v e s  
cl i f f r  ac  t ion-1 i m  i td per formance and precletcm ine4 focal  1.erq t h s  . 
F i n a l l y ,  s u r f a c e s  o f  the  l e n s e s  can be c u t  ve ry  smoothly, t hus  
e l imina t ing  the  need for much ps t -mach in ing  sur  face p 1  ishirxj  . FTe 
have ineasu rd  the per fonnance of  diamond m x h i n e ?  1 enses  and ‘nave 
found them t o  he d i f ~ r a c t i o n - l i m j . t e d  with an i n s e r t i o n  loss o f  2 
clE, anc7 to have a foca l  plane which is w i t h i n  I ?  m’ o f  the  
previous1 y polished cunvquide edge. 
The d e t e c t o r  a r r a y  is a self-scanned p h o t d f o d e  a r r a y  
c o n s i s t i n g  of 150 photodiode pixels with a 17-nun p i t ch .  
maximum s h i f t  register c l o c k r a t e  is 5 YITz, resulting i n  an access  
time of 2 msec. f i e  maximm measured output  voltacje m s  1.0 vol t 
whi1.e t h e  minimum measured o u t p u t  vo l t age  was 90 mvolt ,  which 
y i e l d s  a dynamic r a r q e  of 40 dB. 
c r o s s t a l k  was dovm by 15 dR. 
photodiode is inc1udo-l on the 6.4-mm square chip. The a r r a y  is 
div ided  i n t o  7 pixe l  groups o f  20 p i x e l s  each. Fach group is 
icldresserl i n  p r a l l e l  by a l0-s tage  dynamic PME s h i f t  r e g i s t e r .  
Fach group has  t m  e lec t rome te r  o u t p u t  c j r c u i t  channels ;  one 
handles  odd p i x e l s ,  lh i le  the  o the r  handles  t h e  even p i x e l s  for  
each c l o c k  c y c l e  o f  t h e  JWOS s h i f t  r q i s t e r .  
four teen  p r a l l e l  samples every  c lock  cyc le .  
The 
The n e x t  n e a r e s t  neighbor 
A s i n g l e  zeroth-order beam sensing 
This  scheme provides  
The s u r f a c e  a c o u s t i c  wave t r ansduce r s  a r e  a two-elanent 
t i l  te4 a r r a y  designed to have a combined 40P-YHz handwid t h  
centere?? a t  Gin0 YHz. The o p e r a t i o n  of  t!ie spec t run  ana lyzer  and 
tlle Frequency range over idiich the t r ansduce r s  o p r a t e  a r e  shown 
in Fig. 3 .  A s e p a r a t e  measurement of  t h e  t r a n s l u c e r  pe r fomance  
provided 7-dB banr?width of 400 YHz and a 5% d e f l e c t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  
with an RF power of 60 mW. 
In  summary, t h i s  l a b o r a t o r y  i s  i n  th9 process  o f  cons t ruc t ing  
aril eva lua t imj  bulk AQS dev ices  with 300 MHz and 1 GHz bandwidths 
fo r  use i n  the  back end of high frequency heterodyne receivers fo r  
use in  a s t r o n m i c a l  research .  Tn a d d i t i o n ,  we a r e  in  the  process  
o f  ob ta in ing  and w i l l  eva lua te  the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  using in t eg ra t ed  
AOS dev ices  a s  p o t e n t i a l  back ends for  f u t u r z  ’xlloon-borne o r  




Figure 1.- Schematic of an integrated acousto-optics spectrometer. 
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Figure 2.- Deflection of optical guided wave as a function of 
surface acoustic wave frequency. 
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